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When I nw6k«u seemed to hare had
an nnpleas.int'dreim. The bnndit'chiftf,
Ti-lft>nK. had rfprrpnre<}|

v» scheme f>
the'B'i/urp of the ('hiiu»!»o'\u25a0-trpaHure; h»-
hai^ri ttHcked the • \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 > in tl->» plfliiH of
Goljjjthe car JBla|sault4d,"ipillag?oil;?raa-
snclpl: the g(fld»^Bnd preclom stones, u>
the I !,'!, |, lullliotH, BTe ;tor«
from* thef irrstp o! the ('oh-stials. who
>:.-, li .iit.r •\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ilr>f<>n«k. As to
the|i asseugers, another two minutes of

' 6lcsp would havp settled their fate—tli'MllilK'.y* . . i

rBvA' all that disappeared^ with' the
Tnim of the night. Dreams are"' not

photographs; they fade in the sun,
aiiJßml by effacing thomselvea.

mltakiujyuy st rojlthrough the train
«* a go««*J^ lßl| nl?p'p^;
thrtttigh tlipJlrn, I a oined fi| Mafor
No||tz. AXti* shaking innds, B sh<i*--
edjte lihuTngo] in th(| ecoad-Wsa da,
nna'iaid Wyi t̂f|That ili'yHit on|»f tho*L
xv«#Hicked'lirrhri>oHcliiSl? when we pick-
edfuj> Faruskiar and Ghangir."

Hhat is so," said I; "Inever saw that
fncojin the train before."

FT>pof. to whom I appU«dj f"*»*!for™
mijUpn. told me that the >f;,i'ifol Said i.-.it
Inlaj. Tchertchen. "Whenjft $rWed,W
he|Mtid, "the manager Kpijfiiijto[him f<j^» minute, from which 1 ||ncluilid^|thi|t\
hefajsio was one of the stafffonthfe'tSrand
Traasasiatic." \{ H |R ?,

l|i:id not noticed Faruskiar during in;.
\u25a0"•ilk. Had he alighted at one of the
email Rt^*wi^b«jfcw«»u^TdU«^i«licjwj4id,
THmrkalyT^wTi*r«~rU^^ir«EL^lSlClsi*?it
bi>Q about 1 o'clock in the afternoon?

M }, he and Ghangir were on the gang-
tM>) in front of Bn£.car. ThWf seent^lto[;be ip S^^iSll^cCJ-ersrUon, sjTii
'\u25a0\u25a0lly sl-pi.e,l fn inl;e i sri.nd'lnnfc tow:irrl
the northeastern horizon. Had the Mon-
g.fsljrouglil^.Tu^ nuu \u25a0,-. i. Ji«cUiiaM
t.en. ,'.n,» \u0084,f t1,.,; ,»,„; ,^.,v,- ,u,d
gravity/ And I abandoned myself my
injayinatjon, foreseeing adven^PM, at-
tajfcks of|h|ndn» a«^ sfroiig-iur.c««f^ug ttrn«lrenfcJL 1^ GJXjJO

* was recalled to reality by the Key.

Nitnani|J\lorK(7 who Bald to me: "It
is|flxed fib Gbt&tWift|7|rKot*f \u25a0:::>

Mhat iTioanf tin inni-Hnce of Full; "Kph
! tit!! and Horatio IJlueit. Tleally, I was
nAtJthiiU&iff^fit.Lit Ss tuiift-for pie to

>.Q \\ il! he to change my sfiirt. It is
ci»tii.-h that °ne of the husband's wit-
I'CMes should be presentable; tlie ot! ••,-.
CiittTna, will be sure to be maj-'Ji'

Jt was at 9 o'clock that this marring
\m§ to take place, announcedl»3 the hitJto

take place, announced bj tin-Veil
he tender, which was to ttftund 'tiftl

cte^g as if it were a chapel bell. With
atyttle imagination we could believe we
were in a village. Hut whither did tins
bell invite the witnesses and quests 1; Into
the dining car, which had; been enliven-

'm' J arranged for the ceremony, as I
hW taftf, «j,,,\ carf ;
i it was no longer a dining car; it was a

ijllcar, if the expression is admissible.
%0f l>iff table hat! boon taken nwa,y»an4
tlßaeed by a small table which (served
us it desk. A few flowers bouglit at
Tchertchen had been arranged U|, thy
c^riiers of tho car, which was
«^"Kh to hold noarh- all who wished to
be;{presl>kit-i*in3 \u25a0th>fltV-A-1161 ttold*Ht get.
W}^ 9JI»J4 ipQk. pn fropi the. gangways.liers

of the car. which was 'Three

1

Dgh to hold nearly all who wished to
|.reseiit*_nnd tho.-4e who rnuld not Ret
de could look ou from the gangways.
i quarter to nine. Wo We lutsi yet

itoi the happy couple. Miss Bluett is
ifyjone of the toilet fnUm.nn in tNo first
W, where she is probably preparing

self. .l'luUt-Jinliriuull«,is_.wu:kuiUs.
Bjruggling with his cravat and giving n
last polish to his portable jewelry. I am
not ankious. We shall see them "us soon
8* the hell rings,
_/I have but'Bii^'n'gfet.l nnd [that; Ii that
Faruskiar r and Ghanglc should be to,,
b\»y tb join us. Why do they continueto! look over thi* iuiiuvilNi* iletsert V He-fore their eyes there stretches not the
cultivated steppe of the Lob-Nor region;"
|?ttt the Gobi, which is barren, desolate

J|d gloomy. It may be asked why these
S>pler, are keeping such rtfTWSfcnn'k;

koqt. <J kJ • \u'J'| my presentiments do not deceive

1 cloomy. It may he asked why these
\u25a0pie are keeping such «£"Vf£temit*tout.
"If my presentiments do not deceive

ah," said Major Noltitx, "there is some
ison for it."
kVhilfdoes lie mean? lilit tlio bellM

.Ire tender, the tender bell, begins its
Joyous appeal. Nhie o'clock; it ii time toiuuf tht dlßiutf tar. 0 'J fl j 9 J
BlThe passengers move in a procession.
1«J four witnesses first, then the guests

;"n>m the end of the village—I mean of
the train; Chinese, Turkomans, Tartars.
n,%n ¥^TOtt«itt-olLfiujriuu^a.Assist^t
the cctjaftnassmj^fiißiiai^ois'aanfliti
|p the last gangway near the treasure,
which the Chinese soldiers do not leave
lor a&'instantr'-^ - \u25a0-

HWeJ reach the dining car. The clergy-
man i^ seated at Ht>''Vn)urrti>t«.fcm('«,4iM|0 the certificate 1 ol\VaJA^4e Jha!
prepared according to the customary

We reach the dining ear. The clergy-
nn is seated at rty. lirtJ.i f:vl.l«. on «I>Mthe certificate oi nAwiage fie Rai
•pared according to the customary
nn. He looks as though he *-|Hi,Je»

CBstomed to tins sort of thing, wHibh^rJ
as much commercial as matrimonial

Here is Mr. l''ullO*ulfmeU,t 4r^<SltJiis morning just as W«rA*/ drW^^C*
terday, with a pencil behind the lobe oih}s left ear, for he has just been making
©in oh account for his New York ho«&l

Here is Miss Horatia Bluett, ns thin,

\u25a0da.v, with a pencil behind the lobe oi
s left ear. for he has just been makine
t :m account for Ins New York ho«s<|
lh-re is Miss Horatia Bluett, as thin

fcß dry, as plain as ever, her dust-cl.*\k
Jffrer her traveling gown, and in^Vilciidf jewelry a noisy bunch of keys, which
lyings from her belt. s-r

The company politely rise as rke'fcrhß
(ipi /bridegroom enter. They "mark
time." as Caterna s.iys. \u0084 Then . they ad

prance toward the clergyman, who is
jjjgtanilin(f with bis hand resting on n
TflJible, open probably at the place when
Jw^h<wou^tVAtorahnqri,'r«n,.)u««B :He
LecSartntT du^h'tlfr^f^frhtrhTi. ***«-*<

We might fancy we were in a chape!
!f we only haiT TrirnrnreiitTitn:—Awrtnr
music is here! If it is not a harmonium,
it \u25a0(• th* n«»xt Idfnj t> ft. I An fibdordion
riakeH jueif h.;:i:J .v ' .'ater^i'i hnudi
,As tti\ aiioient niariner .his knowf how

.""t^'in&ni^ulA(eJ4n« initftihWn't of rnrrnre
J find :hero'Wef'W:»tJinWbtt *Hitf'th«'rtnllHnt«

frwm "X'iriiia",witli tita most boewnjiwn-
•mm expr«.i.i?nn \u25a0\u0084,.,, \u0084. \u0084-^j

.|ti*>ee>M-te» gire treat pleasure to t)i<

itativW*or JCeritral rAsia. Never have
their ears been charmed by the anti-

-I'^ W^rl»sSlvely,
rtm fv<nHi|ttH n. tl <T!d in th« w<.^ld.

even the, andante .from "Nvru.a." anil
the Her. \u25a0$M'u\te lklU2 wjai*to faror

th* *&iwcoupio wfMhe «r< •\u25a0•'' /which'hnd/d<M» duty ' v tir * before under
Rinfllai/circuiiißtnncefK "{The* two souls
tjiat|bfend toseUier ITfl«sh! 7o£frttf flesh—
increase and limit i|>ly—— •" f-ffHjit
AJIa my opinion \u25a0 • hart pimjch better

I have got <\u25a0 work like a iotary: "Before
us i here i .\u25a0.-.\u25a0 '\u0084., Hra«ti|,iapfß"de«?d of

jarruaKri regard Ing Messrs. Epbri«el{,'
Bluett Co." !§«/^<^V K1

\u25a0%&£y^ thought rwril*ln«<r anflnWi•• I. |
There nre shouts from the engine. The
brakes are suddenly applied with a
\u25a0cream and a grind. Successive shocks
accompany the stoppage-of \u25a0\u25a0 the train.
Then, with a violent bump, the cars pull
up in a cloud of nnd.

Everything is upset in the dining car,
men, furniture, bride, bridegroom nnd
w^tt|ft!Rs|j»^fKNp one kept higjwruilibrimifcf?
ip* nn Indeitfribable pelpmoll.fWith c^Wsof|ierro£^lnd prolongedClpcaiMU? BjttJ I
hk|ten|t<^it>oint out that u|eris|w las ifofch-
jhe setkhis, fpr the stonpj^a'Kvns »'ri«>t
Mnt oi&usS <Gsr dSh '-A...

"Quick!" said the major. "Out of (he !
train!"

L h CHAPTER \Xil. ,v
\u25a0I la 'i moment the lMssmijfers, war* 01
jbss j&rutaed nnd ajnMm'd.jhverijjjotft $h

[the <tsick. Nothinft^ran c^inplai)ifi| apji^
JQiio lions uttered in 'tlpee gr fout./jjiffejt-
>«nt .slanguages, a itijd!J( general bi'\viklßt-
re4 hlf I $ S 3I'Aruskiar. Gb.injjir'^ind trie fodr'Man-
gols -were the first to jump off the enrs. ,

; They nre out on the line, kandijar in one
hnud. revolver In th> other. No doubt ,

lan attach has been "6r"ganlleu''tß^irlnge• '
the train.

The rail.* have been taken up for about '
* hun<h*| Cn>v,wut-*he etyiitjn^ fvAerl
4jhiiipiiUl'"Avt.r7t4iJ?slf(«|<.rs, has .^JUjt*^ ! |
ti standstill in n sand taill.

What I The .railroad not finished
n [faitKef \u2666..Vi in"tf<Q»lfß>irs^H«e>orfr4m, IM^t*#*lkiif^*Afid-4 ..catntr. by th -
Transasiatic to save nine Says In my
trip roilud iheLworhl!" shouted the tblte "''
" 'Vv.. ™r4A Sfi"nVrii> 5.0i.l Vop*f. *barWis nftSt£Ttsn>fsnid-*Prtprtf,
"the railway is completed, and if a hun-
dred .yards..** vhl* Î^' i"11 " lifted 1,. \u0084

U' £«? 1...- •..•tl»>|rHjnal fg j
t'ion." "J.

'"^oftftp the train!" I exclaim*
(

on.
" Vtid S^^BRtb'c treryMir" tliey (re

ing t»)'V»»kiiVr* say*J>:.' ;,., 11 *J J,
"There is no doubt of that." pays

I'uj'of, "He ready to repulse an attack." ''flfltfpKi-Tsahtf afil hisilgati^tbae.w^
h|r<Mt^do with*]' oisk.g $ g li| '

.Xl*rl^iin«: The name \*Vtp& aratmg, 1

the pdf&engersKnndEaaused IneSpmSlbl?; '
I The Jwjor MiM tO-Bie In |i l|w vnden, '-"Why Ki-Tsttin? S Wkty nt my lord 'Faruskiar?" 'the manager of- the Trausasi- !
ntic?" *
n "lf it is trui" that the company had .to I ,
tatte^ertlF-of Hhfte roWwr HnVfs into I
its confidence to assure the safety of the
trains -".'"-*"'

\u25a0H|U wflKncv^r-Jbelieve that«fgmjftf.?.^
{V«J-w»/jrfv i»leake3'Slonsienr^ombaina<s. t
Bui assuredly Farn^kiar knew that this I
'firetended-'mortriary -van c'bntaiuQd'Vbiill-t
lens."
')[TCK)mtiiTnaJ9rir this is no' time fur j<.»k'
iliß." ° . " "

7yNo,''ff' Wan the time for dofotulinc nnd
defending one's self courageously. The
Chinese .imVcr hiw pld*ed Illsinon around
the treasure van. They are twenty in

-muidmiv-aml Mm..rest at the """»"gfi-H,
not counting the women, amount to thir-
ty. .Fopof distrimntes the weapons,
which are carried In case of attack.
,Mujiiv Noltitz, Calerna. I'mii Chno, Eph-
rii.ell, driver nnd stoker, passengers;' As-
iatic and jEuropean., all resolve: to. fight
for the common safety.

On the ri«ht the line, about a.linn-
dret] yards away, stretches a deep.
JHeWnrfy 1 tlilekct. n sort of jungle, in which
doubtless are hidden the robbers, await-
inKltlie signal to pounce upon us.
\u25a0j^Kli'hlenly there is a burst of shouting,
irS? thicket has given passage to the
gang in ambush —some sixty Mongols,
nomads of the Gobi. if these, rsiasls
licai us, the train will be pillaged, the
treasure of IBS SOT Bf"llearpn~witl'bP
stolen, and, what concerns us more in-
tmiati!>, the passengers will be massa-
«red i^lthiut nl#rt'j. QvJ ;fj() [ j

And Faruskiar, whom Major Noltitz
BO unjustly suspected? I look at him.
His face is no longer the same; his fine
features have become pale, his height
Li* iuci'Ciisvd, tln-rv i.i liijhtniin; in bii

The bandits fire a volley, and begin I
brandishing their arms and shouting.
l'artiskiar, pistol In one hand, knndijar in
the (other, has rushed on to them, his
ej-es gleaming, *£if| lip" cvervd with JWlight foam, (ihjilgir i- lit t!s side, fof,
lowed by four Mon.)l- 1 he is e.^
«.itin by word and gfeture. $ \u0084 j

Major Xoltiti'jU^dfa iihpjSv o\irselte?"
into; the mtdKtß>(!oj!}- jjissftilnnts. 0'-8-
terna is in..froi}| 4| Aj^ii#ujfnith ogi^-
liis white teeth ready to nite, his , \u0084'
blinking, his revolver nourishing about.
The actor has given place to the old sail-
>r who has reajßpftirft(l|loiCtKe ueeJlsioiK

•These beggSr^W|,!^ to ftoSS ur/«mM he. (•For«;4rd.|l#ward, *.i;| tllo
honor of the flu|! '^VoftntJttri3 fiml
To istarboiird, (tore,|fi<^l iilliW«tlier«»
fir"r i &^ it a 114 iAnd it was tcjtli Oo[fir^ggi-tyx-Uai'jrfi-Mi
he was armed, nor dummy pistol^oaaoC
with inoffensive powder. No! A revolver i
in each hand, he was bounding along', fir-
lug right and left, and everywhere.

Pan Chao also exposed himself brave-

fe^^t^^^tl-r^ffi
1 nnd the railway men did their duty
«* tPMH IHI.T;--Wr-+»m«f^t •- '(WWtvnil, oi. Trevellyan Hall, took matters very
1 «>olly;iImt ah^ti.iouo.l himself

to tniy \anijee Unj. b^itiK PO, less' irri-
l"1 «-d Jit - Uu- iuierrm.!;. ;: t , fi}s' marriage^. than as •., \u0084 danger 1run Jb'rhis: forty-

» ttri. pfrc'fcn&es'of /irri(S<'iii! tcatti: i him >'t Kanreki.ir, my h«r>—l cannot call him
Mrtlltasi ''n... disj.lijrs evu:i,, r ,Uimr>- iv-

' tHKidit.v, • l^eariu h\mself i!;.- bolfjest' J

in
\u25a0 the struggle, hi,,l W,lji>n he hail 1 exhnttfrred

hi* rvv.>!v, r . lii* knn.l.jnr Ilk. a
' lM*ta who hud oftm f.Kv.l ik«atb;nmJ, n«v-

--i r iL -ndtort zoi jimij „!, oAir.-.,!, il.u.- w^ifpO^ounde4; oa
I both. BuJci,,yertapßa few dead AliiVrig'
\u25a0 tie pu«vUi;cT», Who lay on the live. II

'bars had my shoulder graced by a ballet,
a simple scratch 1 hare hardly noticed.
The Nathaniel Morse dues not think
: .at his HAcred chartfcf«f*comiwsMiim t«
cross fhwvarms, iiud, n£royi the.fwrty he

VorkipTJaW would dot^fmngin.l^tlfat it
wart th»<fir«t» time hV hnUtnAu.iloil fire-*
arms. Catena has his hat shot through,
lie utters something about thunder, and
imrt hnla. nnri Ihpn taking a most de-

'lllicratp[a!tn, wooti *tpn«;deaa the. rnntßh-liberate aim. snoots mone cw»a tue rnfilan
Mho h.ifl tni >a such a liberty with hia
In-at hcndgenr.
M For ttn minutes or so the imttip con-
tinues with moat \u25a0" \u25a0 aiternnnmiii.
The number of.>wounded v both aides io-
cifM«», and thi; Hf.". U still doubtful.:
Faruaimr^'and^ |hangl(,ja^d^toe Mongols
hive leea drivn bi < toward tin- pre-
cious tan, wlii( the Cbini&e^uard have
U<itiJ«fi.jfor*Mi^jhJ(tiint.^E|iit tw<(y'otj
Utree^( ihempijire^been nSorttlly wonqd-.*
e>!, ,'flii(L*thelrjofgceri tint just'lwn killed
by n »nllet In the load. An.! m.v hero'
iMeirnrT'ttfTtf thirfiioeit ardent courage-
can do for the defense of the treasure I
of the Bon of Heaven.

I inn frettiiyjJU^jasy at the prolonga-
tion of the £r|wlS. I|jf\vill scontlhue |evidently" us l.»n»r:" tlie'^-rhicf of ' th«
band—a tall man with a black beard—
urges on his accomplices to the attack
on the train. Uptill now he has escaped |
tyihurt, afijljln tflffiof all jke can d^VS*|A gaining jBJ-ounil^J Shall jtjrA be obfige^f
to] take rffjge ijftjjtho v&v^as belling]
th*> walls ©if a fcfrtress, tf> intrench our-:
Wives*, toifight until thV«to*t\has su&
tumb«»t!*";'*And fIBH wlir^iot^long.qjl:
we cannot stop the retrograde movement ',
which is beginning on our side.

To the reports of the guns there sire 'iiovErJHjjled^yl.kf cweMof the wi>»u;i , who
In tßJir tgnfir IWlruAtTMs |j>.St d\gangways, auhofyjljj MTssHßlallt nnd
Madflne CatfrnallrH trying? to k.4s i\\fmlnsldflthe <girs. AUwKiiUfts iia%> k^Mthrot^h thf winitt.lindU Win tyortdoriuJfr
it aiyr of tWm %&•hitlK|nkoi,J &-*i

Major NoltitJ! conies neWmeTO saj-s™
"This is not going well."

'J^p»it - not uv.iuii. well," I
treply, "and

I Rta' Afraid the ammunition will :grrej
out. We must settle their commander-"]
in-chief. Come, major——"

But whatfrw/s are about to do waspone JtfJ^aM"^ at |K'a,«3sry jlp«&ne
Fhis m.Ke#.-*1»I( Fr.rn«Ri*r? V ifuiNafi^t.
tbroiurh the ranks of the assailants, he
c(U. h<l'4 "ft the line, in spite of the

*Mvi ifc.-j aim,,! \u0084t ),i,,,. 11, is ir,
(Writ of the r.nn.lif chief, he nri*cV\?3
inns, he stabs him full in the chest;

Int-ai»tly. the .Sieves .boat 'W^'CSft,without even Inlying Qffthfir (lend aid
(vounded. Some run 'across tin- plain,
some disappear in theithlckets. Why
>i;rs«or: l^i- no^>Cth«tf rh> Inrtle- hn.s
mafuf in our favor* -i. And I must, say
hat without the admirable valor of
(yiruskinr ' do not ejrfeot any of us
iv3nl.l hilTe lite,]' toll »he story. "f '
-'But % ''M,.f r,f U,.» bandits' %r* nr>t
lead, although the blond flows abundant-
yfifmm his^iesj. lle-Jjas falLeu. wiHj
\u25a0ne knee on the* ground, one hand up.
ivlth the othtir he m supporting hu-isejf.

(''arijskiar stallda Jfyvoq him, trfl'erlHg
\boite him. IBugjTi)Bly ihe rises in'in Ink
\u25a0ffort. his arm threatens his adversary.
lie looks nt him. A last thrust -.of tlje1

k'andijar is farivdri hit" his heart. Vittn-
skiar returns, and in Russian, with per-
fect calmness, remarks; •~-nm"——«—-

"Ki-Tsang is dead! So perish all who
lieur WUUMUt against tlie Sou of Ueuv-

(To b* continued.*

A 6ANTA FE HOTEL.

Lan VcKiis Mail Hnsuwl" Unique and
Attractive Hostelry.

Apropos of a short article from the
iihiiSasi City Star which aDlH^red) in
th-e, Optic last Saturday, referring to
me propoe+tkttl to nmrk the old Snnta
F» truij,

i
an. enterprlHing citizen sugj

gears to 1 the \ Optic a p'r6j'eetc t.}iat'(ins

attractive features.
0the gentleman tTfJOB the

proposition to establish a three-story
hotel of jnative brown""" stone in ' I,as

\>K'is, and said: , "Why should not the
hotel be called the 'Santa;; 1-V; Trail, 1

mid the eoiniMiny ; be ; ineorporaUHl. as
"jThe Santa Ie Trail Hotel Company? 1

'""I would''suggest a big dining-room
of 220 feel linear uieasurt'iiieut mul
have portrayed on its wails the entire'
Santa Fe trall^from^re^Hport on the
Missouri H^>ulo iriy^^ Santa le,
with a sUefcli of hie modern scenic
route In addition. On the walls of the
reception-rooms and dlning-ronti conkl
Ik« Ihiuk-. cuyrjL'sejjUiiK t.iiy old
prairie schooners, stage eoftchos, cara-
vans, Unittnl States cavalry squads, the !
roatttiuK and antelope and doer, I
the 'noble redtnan' as he then was. aiid
pictures of Colonel l>oniphan,'Kit' ('ar-
son, F. O. Klhlberg, Colonel Hi^ns*-
wick. William Kroenlg and other he-

li6^T^tta;Bt^re^ue^ajr ffi M«mj««-:r-ttT)TtTsceii<>s aTcmir'ttte-trnT
plcted.and such places as Olatlie, Kan.,
Council (irovo. Bent's Fort.- the Uatou '
Mountains, Red River Station, Fort ;

Hoos-t^.ta^e^ali asr'tl.ej werl &'theb^joldjLys.y ||j.| Ll 9 U ll
\ "I t^li iM Unit the #i|e^BHd
jKcoiie.-|anll Rit>o»! \f)ilcji:;tnnfan? Vai/j<^|a

rtho Mdt| l^frsifi Wioaidtb^i^n^taji-
end be gained than according to the
plan l have suggested. And, then,
w'oWd nSt the 113JK& tffld||a.a)e « siMh
a n^url jq'ue ho^«jirj-\.rjji||th<jis-.ioas
o£~|!slto-s? WoulA anMhir^ ef^
ixif though thlsftt-ogtoniwltlK^B nd&spii|^ to Imrn at/^lanc<v >fliJii^nitii•lyj'tgrjjof the'AWstoryf/c/i tlita Mu't
tlon? «* " v U a S

''I would further suggest that such
a hotel have 80 rooms; that 4."> of the
rooms t>i\ir the imiues of the States
of the Union, and be decorated In typl-
©i y .fcoJlwn; tbftt tb. aitt-mtortwr!
each be given a room, and tuat'ttJe W^

-Hjni-i^iNiiiiaiislnns lif..uikni'i.iLA .1
propose my suggestions to the people of
Los Vegas in tho fjarm of a resolu-

,tion ill^t,us,Jiaye^her amendments of-
fered promptly and'^gin work. I
iniKtit add' that su.'h a \mm\ ns i have

'pro|»sed; of native brown., stone jhas
tHHia estimated, to' cost ?SO^OOO.V—I^aa
Vt-^t.-, optic.

The.recent census In Bengal reveals
the fact that there, are 4,000 baby girls
In thnt provincr arloneVfflw hare been
lillrrisstji||4M thW naiub.<r j all.

I I«si tLau a yt'ar old,. ar« uluw» ' I

LITE JN THE BEMJTF
FUL VEST INDIES*
WBE3SE raOSPEESTY
A*MTSTIB MAN

jyAn English writar^higrigdptly^l^
iiteii liefWest Inillesjf()u"n<|
jina i UfUielal condition* go.greatly Im-
proVeil n'-i'i 1 the -ate of affairs TUliat.
xlste4 on a former visit thnt he em-

fluently declares that the. Island lire

destined to again become ns rich as
they were before the abolition of the
slave trade ami the Introduction of free
trade In sugar.

Fruit and timber nnd tobacco, as
well as sugar and a hundred other
things, will bring back the wealth and
pSV*r whicl^tridfi^tp*tell, has .on.
been lost to^-the C&rlbl>efuv)grytip by
the Inertia of tb<j-'.planters and the
want of c Mi-rpris-1 the commercial!
men. The lslands^hayjj nSyar.jiaukedj
natural wealth and an abundance of
raw material. Only the genius of
trade has been lac-king. Until very re-
cently West liuliaus disj)ln>ved.,no slj^us,
jf being nylijto map tptffsel«>« I4pt*
the lnfluenfcj offaJradSrjn fr4M| ™$N|
prosperous cpiintriep. .A^ierlcaK^tls
is British; a&ecHtltt penpje <Jut;
>f their letSnrgr^hnd; nowadays the!

(frr.i>*ai<M«.-,--««yw«ij
With a capital of five thousand dollars

\u25a0 \u25a0-in, \u25a0when has gained a thorough
knowledge of practical planting, make
an Income of from $2,500 to $3,000 I

fflnclSdljam^pP rf^Hghttleli lo»d, J:i ilca Is a Imppy fttti.
plncii. Toe Butt is uhvfl.vi tu^re, ami
the thousand rivers which dan. «• r\o,..

the mountain slopes fam 1. fflojvj- awlft ,\

through thi- v^UeiysJ;;tot\T»Vdl tfieTaea,
alwiij'B sugv"'ft plonsaut n,n-ic o: i

beajtbfulness. -nograpvoricfcrsi;are
:a| tperVy|^«)ple;\s;their^i;gli§iu[t|ißoh
'wo|l{'aiid.oo tu'cir|way^ipworllj^tiH'yI

'iiltbfillness.

lreyjjgo.bpifef|i| l||tii^

mv
merty pet'jilp; thf.v I 'i^'ls ;t til -ir
rU and on their -.vay tf^Brl^Hicy

{wuVn'llH'y^rise'i^ni the*'i|ornfaiS.?f i'he
.men' lAugh^aQid;thfe woiu4ri|la't»gh/aud
the children are as merry Jisnfrds hi

Bunmier time. It is almost impossible
to be unhappy in the place.

Hinilin; Nature.
As you wall: 1 along the country

roads, each bunch of Datives stops and
smiles at you and returns your friend-

rljF Krt^ti.uXf-B You sot the uiarkeXj^om
fin svfingiu's aloM^EAinder the |v|i.a;lil
,|f th'ojr heavy lieaj^nrdens. THey arc
iho [raostStracefjP '"jrulkers iati the|offf T^i a H

The "colored TOn prfef yd^Worbui
they are idlers compared with the
women folk. Alas! It must be admit-
todiji;it In the West Indies the women
arejjhe nalii -c- kers; the men for
the most pjirt prefer to 101 l under tin'
sh:i(|o. It^lnay Ik that most of them
inherit all 'Oie pllin','.-i and weaknesses
of die Afriejin $ar«K'', but though they!

ii f"I y|, vffl '

"THE NTBGRQ WORKERS AUE A MKKRV PEOPLE."

Antillean Islands show every sign of
a commercial revlvaK-—~-«-»"-«-«..^»»«....

It Is curious that these beautiful
West Indian ,countries, possessing as
they' do ft perfect climate and 'a ' most

abundant wealth, should have so long
reujgljQed conyaercjnlly stagnant, Eng-
lish emigrants have not considered the
Indies In their calculations as to the
advantn^res offered by the various col-
onies. The young Englishman who

TItE YOtTITGEn OEWEHATIOTT.

looks abroad for fortune thinks
1

only
of, Africa, Australasia, Canada or
America; nut] usually It Is In one. or

\u25a0 other of these places that he elects to
settle; though It la doubtful whether
?h# Islands <k» not offer him chances of
prizes greater than any to bo found In
iiio colonies. . It can be suld of po
cotiniry in the world that It la more
beautiful than Jamaica; it can be laid
of. few, If. any, that they are richer.
True, there Is no gold, no great min-
eral wealth; but there, are the soil and
climate, ttie rich forests and richer
valleys. .There are the sugar planta-

! tions, tl»# fruit gardens, the tobacco
fields and the cattle pens. There are

! the (jitles^nlso whlch.Veven to-day, are
jnot too Well stfSk^d^with merchants.

! Alert men make money | quickly in
these islands; not so quickly as those
tacky adventurur* wh<> find potato-
»lti-i ffllan;pn§ifan,d"!rich 'gold "pock-
ft*" perhaps,;but quickly enough; and
iitingQr is .•• thing almost unknown
efen t" tbf p<>or.-st Went Indian ne-
g|o. l^helJieltlsJaiKli the hedges pro-

jvl«i» r f ilta- tho>j banana, the or-
ange and the mango, and In the towns,

I fruit enough *U> last a man a wl'ole
[day can be purchased for a copper coin.

In Jamaica the life of the white man
.l^almQstJkleal^^f^he is a planter, he
iltv,, in a sutwtantlat i.oum. boljt In
[the center of a lovely garden which Is

flowers in the world. Fie has a saddle
hdrse'nnd^a buggy, and h« will find a
club Lv the nearest town, (which. can-,Dot be many miles' distant)) and all
the English sports at hand. Though
he may not be a .rich, man, though he
may never .make l;money enough ; out
of his plantation, to return to the old
country of

1 purchase a landed estate,
be-will- never want for comforts or.
ordinary luxuries.

I have heard It «aldrand'TbelJ»ve It
to be true, that In these Inlands a man
V \u25a0 '.'OI6JH mhiih

are not too anxious to work at all, they
make good ,euftushJa.bo.rej-sJ.f tht.-.v are
forced to earn their daily bread. jfi
, .TheAVest Indian white man is %
Briton who mifcttt Just as easily be
seen walking about the tea plant*,
tions in distant Ceylon. His face is
very brown or else a deep mahogany;
red; In the country he wears a slouch
unhand;walks only when It Is Impossi-
ble for him to get his snei,. ,rse
or-buggy.^But in the f pities ,he is par-
ticular about'the cut of his coat and
the condition of his linen. ; . As « nil»
he is a heavy oigar^ smoker, nnd he la
the moat hospitable man in the "world.*
If you come across him at his hoin*

\u25a0•you'"wrlH'~fliMl-U-dlfflo«lU4o-tear-youf-'''
self away, even though the man Is a
stranger to you. If you go to stop with*
him for a day you will probably (hid
It impossible to get away under a fort-
night. You will find that your host is 1
a. pretty good' band nt golf, pigeon;
shooting,;-cricket,i tennis i or \u25a0 billiards,
and there will never beany reason fir
you" to complain 1 of dullness. 1

The Islands have a little army Of
their «\yn, frid the black Tommies and
white officers who go to make up the
West Indian regiments are not the
least efficient or brilliant of the sol-
diers of the king. They have parlia-
ment houses also, and politicians both
black and white. Yea, It Is a wonder-
ful corner of the world, this group of
little Isles bo 'finely set in the golden

.Caribbean. It may be that it is a
'pityJ tbnt places \u25a0}*& beaattful should
have to be concerned with trade at all
yet the pucka*;** of mwcliuiidise whlcfc

\u25a0:" *

(iolNi; T(j MAKKKT IN JAMAK A. I

Hue the dock quays and fill the ware-
house* of the white built cities, and
the plantations Of wavy banana trees
nnd sugar,cane, are not unlovely; and
It Is always pieaanut to hear the noises
of labor and to witness the Industry of
the husbandman.

Just as It was In the days of old,
whbo the wealth q£ the Indies fascin-
ated the whole of' England and laid
the foundations of the fortunes of fam-
ilies who have k>og ceased to remem-

per the 'origin 'of tliolr \u25a0 riches, \o ,S5
will be afrnln In the!near future L *'U

(•tronff young nifn go out to the J2to : find'hew; homes'and new WO rk .?.ik>w wealth. The Jamalcas of to-mo?row will be n 8 rich n 9 wore th, jipnlcns of yesterday, and we shall ffiithat the Caribbean islands are onLmJof doing, more , than supplyi,, ' f J :^
world with sugar and ruin ' " ''!'i *m,
I For tho rest, tl», Islands Rrp 1^.to look upon, and worth seeing 1,7
plough, our thoughts are not on t»2or money. .The, fairy Islands,' all rJ!-.nud yellow in the midst of|Ji«et®S
the richest blue, are fascinating to Si 1"
who love> beauty for Its own. «ak6 or"'who like to look nt places which,still"'
| piainda one of times before cities werl

with, factories and before, th*'i^-orthi of :n country -was measured h»"
| he'wealth of'lts pto;ile i; . \u0084, ,', „ Te&

lln Jamniciii and; Trinidad' and. Biin"!|ad^-aml [We itiSyi people willw!-et:ilnds
one of times before cities

illed with fact..ries and before th»-orth of r country was measured b»In- wpnlth of Its pwiplej
In Jatnntea and Trinidad and Ba^•:n!os and tho rest, people will fitidctinintc and n bonuty IndweribaWe

?i <?htjr will see nil the glories nnd won'
left of the tropics without the loena'-nleticf- of - tVnvoling in i countries .'i\u25a0!•'-,, life la f. 1)t ,., p and laws .nphew-,
:ily at the revolver mouth, In any ofbeso British West'lndinn colonies lifj

Is as safe and peaceful as It !fa In a ><
tMe village In the Sum-y hills; \u25a0\u25a0 Yet .,

I II II:.> rjlncea 'are ', ti-oplcnl, and ali'krft
| illod with that wild

;

luxtirfanee' '!of'
|>Josß.ojn';;n!id foliage'which is 'only*
Irouna^fl' lands' tliaV are, near 'the l!nVr

wh',cii 'qia'rks; tiie'' center of the wprid.l"
ound in Inhds tliat orp near the 11119
vhlcli marks the center of tho world.

I WANTED—A NEW, CHICKEN. 1 l!;i

Kestnnrant Man Looking for One' That'; " Bhal He '\u25a0All White Meat. .!!:,,,
{ "Luther -.ink is doliis 'greht-
things i;i the ejfjltlvntipn of fiowpra,"
aid me Jlcbntotnpl:itiVe ! "rdstauriinf;

jinan. "lie is making purple floweri'
j?row red. and re 1 , powers bine, do-
' fig all ii!fitinerlof)iw.)nilfki^P thin.'!,
*lV:i'i ]'!\u25a0' in }, an I a'l fine and beauti-
ful, but what coimt-/ :-,;ii:y :

jl3,.a: ,,ch|cksn. raiser ..who can make
•liickons grow all wiiite.meat!,

'"As it ,st n In to day, in my btisJnes» J

'\u25a0.ve-;nre. ai.. \\>i in a n^anda'ry.' '.It ii'
la fHuiii;n- thai the wing part of.
j-\ chicken yields white, the leg part,!
lark meat. •. We cut n.,roast chicken:j
nto four, port: .us, of which two are

'vhito- meat an,l two are dark, and that
Is the belt wo can d0,.,. ! n ,,';].r .' \

"We can do tilings With some moats, j
jiltyou cau't make the dark meat of,
he leg and second Joint of a : chicken
vbite incut. And he.re cornea.the trou-
ble. \u25a0\u25a0'.'•.:.:.'/ .if jiv, ?-.\u25a0;; -; •..-, \u0084 t; .,.J:iD-t

"Nine out of ten of a , restaurant*
customers, •when they [i order,, roast,
chicken, call for 'white meat; and to
supply'these demands with chicken*;
growing as: they do is of course, slm-;
ply Impossible. We would like to do
It, lint we can't. 1 ;

' '•'\u25a0 wciiin! wti »()

'"We have to give 'some dark meat,
and that disturbs the people who get
it.

!
They gee" white meat' served to

other folks and they wonder why they' /
can't have It. ' We' explain to them
about. how chickens are made, 1 and
why .we' can't always serve everybody
with white meat,'but that doesn't in-|
terest them much;, they ordered 1 whit*
moat, and that's what they want, and
really,, nil , that we can do Is to trust
that t they will ,pet. white meat tli»
next time they order. ~,\"r "{ '\u0084' |

>, 1^,.; '\[
"As a matter of fact we serve whlt&

ment!as,far ; aß. we can.; but what we
want In our- business. Is a, chicken that
is all white meat: .and , the man that
can produce It ; would not only confer
a i boundless , benefit upon us, but .for,
himself. he : would become.rich beyond
the dreams of avarice, wealthy,,)*;
yond the veriest nightmare of greed.

"That's what : the country needs, »
chicken raiser who \u25a0 can make.jC.b]'*'
ens grow nil white meat."—
City Journal. l-eaoliU^_

f-trrt 1wIW"'enoqqjsil Tho Boy's View of It. lY,iv

"I had a young friend," said Mn.
Kate Upton Clark, of Brooklyn, "who
wag taken to the circus by his fatb«,

while his little/sister ,Lucy twft»l»»
at ; home. On : departures two toy bal-
loons \u25a0' were 1' purchased, < one i for,;:W»

arid'one for Bister; Lucy. The fatW
•was 1 carrying them 1 abovevthe hw«

pf tiie crowd, floating ftt .tbe en*

, their long «triiigs, when one <»
exploded. Tb» boy loo*** » J
an agonized expression. jQf&gL&t
of peace .stole over -coU^7oar'i
and he remarked: itoo baa £

(balloon's spoiled, Isn't It?"-*»»
' phla Ledger. ml tadi llUi2B,\-n-hM t-irn 1 ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -- r i"'-^-'"'

An an&motolle li'lU»* *O"*JU
able to sulk at any tlni* 08

\u25a0

Log.


